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Fish could be an important source of protein in the Mexican
diet, because it is utilized by a wide range of socieconomic
cliasses. Howeve¿ ethnogrg.phic information concerning the
marheting sf fish, is ¡ot avai'lable. Studies of tJre fisheries
and the fisrhing industry in México have been made by Fotd,
Becon and Daviee (1950), and J. A. Cob'os (1968), but these
studies provide virtually NO ethno,g¡¿p¡hic info¡mation of
fisdr markets and ethnochthyology in México.

The purpose of this study w¿s to make ¿ prelirrinary
surveqr of the marketing of, fish proilucts in ¿ large market
senter in Mexico, and to detail ühe ethnoisthyology of the m¿r-
keting process, This ineluiled looking at the relative amounts
of fish species sold, the origin and methods of fish prepar¿-
tion, pricing, market organization, ald generál aslects of
the ebhnogmpht¡ of fish sellers'

Türis study w,¿s conducteil in the Mercado Jtarez, tr}.e
maior marketing center of Toluca. Toluca is centrally located
in the Yallley of Toluca, approximately 49 kilometers i¡¡est of
Msxico Ciüy, ard the mercqdo Junrez is just off higlhway 16
in Toluc¿- Market day is on Frida¡ and virtually everybhinE
from clothing to spare c¿r parts can be purohasecl, ancl all
Wpes crf fresh produce and meat products, aa well a,s various
canned goods, are availat¡le. The m¿rket area consists of two
larEe warehous€-like buildings containing permanent wood
and concrrt¿ venrling st¿lls,.anil a iarge outside area wiüh
.v'endors sel'ling their war.es under and transported on ice
fronr Lra Vi'ga, the central fish rnarl<et and fish distribution
center in Mexico City. The fish in L¡a Viga arrige 'icep¿c]red
or refricprated in trucks frorn Veracruz or Campeehe mostly,
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¿nd otrher p¿rts of the country. These trucks arrive a_ú La
Viga in bhe early morning hours, ald their contents are
bought up by türe fish merohants in La Viga, and then sold
in bulk to the fish m€rchants from To,luca and other area¡.

In July, 198Q there ¡¡¡ere five iriside frregh fish vendors,
ot pecaderíns, ¿nd twdlve outside vendors. A{l of ühese were
family run businesses, with the people working at any one
pescod,erím being kinsmea of ttre i.nside vendolrs. The pesca-
dería GonzáJez, with six working mestizo kinsmen, was the
largest. They general'ly sold bagre (Bagre bandew,), sierra
(Scomberumartts ,tnncu.L¡ttus), mero (Epinephal,us guaza) , ro-
balo (Centropom.w sp.), Iisa (Mugi,l cephalus), huachinango
(Lutjannts mm4techanws), huaehinango ehico (Lutiamts sgn*
gri,s), cazón (Rhízoprionodun temt ennoae), gartubata (Cy-
noscion nebulo'ws), and mojarra de mar (Gerres ci.nereu.s).
Fblk names of these speciee varied from Verarruz to Toluc¿,
however. For example, cazon is etther cq,zú¡r or übtnot¿. jn
Lia Viga, whereas in Veracruz it, is mz6n d,at, Atlántáco, wlhtNe
gurtrtbata in Veracruz is a completly different speci€s lMt
cfryogom und.ula,tus) , or spo ed croalrcr.

In the preparation of fresh marine fish for sale, a va-
rieüy crf tools aie used. Fish are prepared on a c,hopping
block called a bomco, which is a section of trunk cut from a
pine tree (Figure 1). Fish soales are r¡emoved using an
escaltuad,M, rüile fillets are prepared vsing a füetero, arld
a paleta or machzte, ptestos w}:ricll. are cloth tarps supported
by wooden or aluminium poles. Ihere are a;lso several Brnaller
buildings on the west and north side of the marke! which
¿r€ used mostly as eating plaees. Tlhe marhet ar¡ea is co¡n-
pleted by a large unloading dock for trucks carrying fresh
-"'f"1i: l*"f;t* of rish producrs availabre in the mar-
ket, including fresh fish and shellfish as well ac dúed, baked,
and canned fish. Canned fish a¡e only available from several
vendors inside the market, znd. are a minor cornponent of the
totat fish pmduce solil.

Exeluding canned fish, there are thres major categories
of fish products available in the Mercado Juarez: 1) Fresúr
m¿rine ar¡d fresÍrwater fish, 2) dried marine frresrhwater, and
3)l woodnmoketl fres&w¡ater fish. Tahle 1 üsts the speeies df
fíeh av¿ilable in the market, as well ae their plac of origin,



Frc. 1, A series of ó¿núos being used for prep¿¡ing fish. These men are
ivorking unde¡ a p¿es¿o,

Frc. 2. An outside f¡esh ma¡ine fish vendor selli¡g his fish from ¿¡t
ice-fílled, oi,trinú, or counter,



Frc, 3. An Indian woman, in the beckground, Eelling c¿rp from
several cloth-cove¡ed h¡to,¿ales- Notice the sca.le in the foreground, us€d
fo¡ feing t,le ca¡p.
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method of preparation, and genera availability. In most
cases, fish were identified to the s,pecies lovel, a.lühough some
only to ths generic level. Fish were ideotified using system-
atic works by Campillo Saenz (1976), Castro Aguirre (1978)
and Alva,rez del Vill¿r (1970). Eactr of tjhe abo've ürree c¿r-
egories of major fis,tr products will be discussed separately.
Inoluded in the diseussion of each category wi,ll be details <rrf

social organizalion, the methods and tools of fish preparation,
¿nd g€neral ranking and importance of the category in tho
total amount of fish prrduce ma¡keted.

A) Fresk marine and, freshuafer fish.

All purchased fresh mari¡e fish in the Mercado Juá¡ez js
cut ,into round steal<s ca\led raeilae, A special mnchete ts a
anbi,l,ln, wtrich has a notctr in tÍre cutting heacl. Tlhis notdh
is used to p'ul'l out the gi{ls of e fiñh prior to cuüting off
the ¡head. Fish heads e¡e eold f,or use in Boup, end tilre girlls
must bo rernoved Ibecause they decompose rapidly when
orposed to tlhe open air. All fish er,€ dieplaf"ed on iee to
preserrre üheir freshness (Figure 2). Ilhe poputarity of
marine fish varieties probably changes seasonally, but ühe
most commonly sold fish du¡ing this study were huaehinango,
robalo, moiar"ra, ile rnar, and, l,íxt. Ewclubnngo a¡rd moiarm
d¿ n¡nr are generally sold as fiüets or whole for pan frying,
whúe robal,o, which is a large, meaüy fish, were never ob-
served 'being sold whole, but only as fil et or med. Split robolo
and kunckinnngo heads ¿re very popular for making fislh
soup, although ühe heatls ol Lisa, sierra s¡,dltuero are also
used. The gonads of lisa (kuma) are sold as a delicacy.

.dssorted marine species, as well a.s f.rcsln ch,o,ral,es (ClLi-
rcstoma) and, maiar'ros d,a a,gun ilulce (Ci,chlosomn) aro sold
out-side from htncales, orwooden crates, cooked as físh ta,
nnles. These are sold by Indian women, either Otomis or
Mazahu'as, are cooked in hojas d,e ma;i¿ (ears of corn) and
are seasoned with chile perppeñr and tomato, The preferrecl
opecies for maliing fish tammlas wvne smaLl Sco tbüortuofls
and Caranx, whioh fit well in the corn leaf wrap, Fresh
freehwater fish were eiceedingly rare in the markeü, wit*t
only a few ehnrales (Clai,rostarna) and c¿rpá (Cwrimts m,r-
pi,o carpi.o) sem,
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B) Dr¿e¡I Füh

Dried varieties o4 fisrh satrd incfu e bogre, bacolao (Brotuta,
barboúa), mojarra (Cícltlnsomq) and, rnost irnpo,riantly ah*
rales. Dnled fisür were sold in greatest quantities inside the
market, wlhere elwen porrrranent vendor¡g were counted during
tlhis study, Íthe bwgre, bq"qlno, and. n oia'rm, being larger fish,
wene always heavily salted as well as dried to prevent decorn-
position, ar¡d did not sell well. The three largest inside ven-
dors had lo'ts v¡here unsold dried and salted fish vüidr has
gone bad were dumped. The dried chnralcs, however, sold
quite well, being srnall and thus not requiring salting to pre-
vent decomposition.

Cltarales are prepared for eating in several ways. Ckutwlas
grand,es (5 to 8 cm.) are eater¡ as an entreé, usually being
covered with eg:g: and fríed, Charal,es chi4uí,tos (2 to 4 cm.)
are made intn fish tortas ín which the fish is washed and let
stand in water to soften and rehydrate, after which it is fried
wiüh egg and ühem put on ¿ tortu wf,h mnl,e made with dried
pe'ppers and green tomato sa.ucr. Ch,ara,les can alsro be pre-
pared in fish tanutles, and this was ¿ f¿vorite dish wiih the
ueruIeclo,res therrnselves, who woutrd eat them in the market a.s
part of their a,fternoon meal.

Drid, maiut'a and bagre were usually sol¿l st¿cked in
piles, rvhile drted, cha ral,es and, cam¿tromes (shrimp) were dis-
played in caflastaa, or wicker baskets, with cha,rales beíng
sorted as grond.es and, chiquitos. Dried fish are never sold
alone, and products sold with rtrried fish inclualed dried shdrnp,
tamarind, carcao, peanuts, onrionq dried chile pepper.s, ail kinds
of seeds and dried beans, and a variety of spices.

A young man in his early twentties ran one dried fish stand
wirth his wife. They paid 2,000 peisos per month for rent for
tlreir stand. They sold dried, chturtttes, purchasing chíqütos for
70-80 pesos per kilogram, whiile grand,es were prtrohased at 30
pesos per kilogram and sold at 35-40 pesos per kilogram. They
ltrcugltt cho,,ro,l"as in lots of 50 lciüograms, and uLsually sold [ra]f
crf what they bought everT' fifteen darys. Thw kep,t their sur-
plus fislh, and wouíd not purctraso new lots of fish until the¡y
had Iess then 50 kilograms left for sale. Dried fisfrr did not sell
as wel'l a,s f,rash sr baked fish. and can tle considered a less
irnportant protein source.
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C\l Smaked, fisk

The most abundant fish sold in the m¿rket is carya (Cgprhws
qtrptn) prg,paned ahumado, mofo.rrus (Ci'closvma') are also pre-
pared in this way, but are ¿ minor conrponent in the toüal
number of smoked-baked fish sold.

Carpa are gmerally sold in the outside ma¡ket area by
vendors using fuumcol,es as stands. On one fridary, the day of
the full market forüy two vendors where counted, selling: catp
outsirle from lwacatres, and two (both men) sel,ling from paes-
úos. The thirty nine women selling carp were Otomis and
Mazahuas, Wtlen asked if carp r,"ending was their major source
of livetlihood, ten out od tsn women vel:rdors rsplied tihat they
only sold carp to supplement their husband's income, who were
either working in the fields as nurnuail laborers or in their
small towns ¿s hired workers,

Carp are broug:ht in frozen by truek from as far away as
the state of Chüua,hua, a distance of ¿pproximately 1,400
kilometers, with most of the carp coming fmm the state of
Micho¿rcan. T,he carp are of two varieties, representing two
subspecies, CWrinu.s mrpio catpín, the comrnon carp, and, Cg-
pri,nus catpio speanlarís, the speckled carp. T?re two are easitry
distinguished by the size of their scalee, with C. mrpio spe-
eulwishaving muoh larger scales thanC. ca¡pí,a wry,i,o. Fnl1\<e
the m¿rine species and other f¡esh¡¡¡ater s¡pecies, carp arre not
caug:ht from natural stocks, but are reared in ponds. Carp are
distributad frozen to the houses of lhe carp'eros, callod, car-
perías. IJere tthe fislh ar"e gold direotlf to cary v€Ddorñ to be
baked in tüeir own home ovens. or are more o,ften baked in
the ovens of the oarperfn, a service included in the pdce crf
the carp. Occasionally, a midd,le-man witrl buy ühe carp from
t'he carpero and distribute thern frqzen to small surrounding
Trueblitos by bicycle or pickup trucks,

In preparing carp, it is first tlhawed and washed. Salú and
spices ar€ then added. Different individuals having their own
recipes, ft is steam-baked over a wooden fire (ahnm,afu). Carp
are brought to the market wrapped in polyethylene plastic
inside of large wicker baskets, with the basket mouüh being
ccn¡ered with a white olotJl to keep the fish cle¿n. In selling
c¿rp, customers are encourag:d to sample the fish, which is
stacked in nreat piles on top of oloth coyered, IuttLco;lps (Fjg¡¡e
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3)'. Cary can b€ sold whole or in pieces, but are almost always
sold alrumal,o. On only one occasion wer€ fresh carp seen being
sold, and these co¡sisted of only rree srn¿ll.sized fish. The
carp ranged in size from aprpmximately twenty centimeters
aod a Iif,Ue less than one fourbh a kilogram up to approxi-
mately sixüy centimeters and two kilograrns, C. co,rpi,o spec-
ulnris were larger ühan C. mrpin carpio. C,arp are bought in
lots crf forty kilograms, once a week, ald are usually all sold
by the end of the full market day on Friday. If the forty-two
calp sellers counted ¿re actively selling ei,,,ery week of fire
year, üey would sell approximately 6 ?20 kilograms a monfir,
or 80,640 kilograms of carp a year,

An example of a typic.al carp seller was an oftl Indian
woman, app,roximately fifty years old, who sold herr caro from
a luutcal outside. She bought the carp frorn a man who pur-
ohased it frarn a c*rpero in Viltra Victoria, Michoacan, wñich
is sever¿l kilometers fmm her pueblo. Early in the morning,
she would cook her carp in her home oven, and then take it to
the Mercado Jlarez lo sell it, On speci¿l holidays, she would
also take ¿ bus to Medco City and sell carp there, She indic¿-
ted that she bought carp at trvenfu two pesos per kilograrn,
and sold it fort thirty to fifty pesos per kilograrn. She walr
dísatisfied with her occupation, however, and was thinking
od üeaving iü to wasrh doühes because "it gives me bebt€r
profits".

CoNsLUsroNs:

As was indicated in the introduction, this is only a preliminary
surve¡¡, and was not meant to be a det¿iled study covering all
aspects of fish marketing in Toluc¿, However, some general
conclusions can be drawn from this study which would po,int
ühe way toward further avenues of investig¿tion, Fmm the
nurnerous fis'h vmdors in the market, it c¿n be eoncluded that
fish is well sold tref,ween the general populace in this region,
The origin of these fish (Table 1) is generally outside the
stat€ of Mexico with the states crf Michoacan ¿nd Ver¿cruz
being main areas for production of freshwater and marine
fish, respectively. It would be useful to dstail the entire mar-
keting chain for these fish, and to deter.mine cosLprofit
margins for the various üypes of fish products, a¡d how de-
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mand and supply farctors affect the economic ststus of those
involved in the sale of these products. This would help fish
sellers and producers in making marketing decisions which
coulil increase their profits, and possibly provids a cheaper
and more abundant supply of fish pmducto to c¡nsumers.

Se¿gonal vari¿tions in supply and demand for tüe varioug
fish species has not been detailed, but ínforrnation gathered
from inforrnants indicates th¿t fresh freshw¿ter species and
dried fish are av¿ilable all year round. Th6 supply of fresh
marine fish vary seasonaüy, and ühe factors which control
tl¡is can only be obtained by doing a year-,long study.

The economic importance of fish vending has be€n shown
to vary with the üype of fish products sold. Carp sellers are
involved in a supplementary economic artivity. Dried fish are
only one of several products, including dried spices, vegeta-
bles, and other produce and ¿re sold by permsnetrt vendoÉ
who are open all weelc The fresh marine fish sellers running
the inside p¿s¿ddeúas sell fisür nst only on market days but all
week long, while the outside fresh fish sellers c¿n be found
in other sma"ll markets in ühe valley tihrough the week; thus,
fresh m¿rine fish sellem are engaged in a constant and sin-
gular economic endeavor.

SUMMAEY

A p¡elimin¿ry survey of fish marketing in Toluca, México, is
m¿de, and deteils of the marketing procoss aud ethnoicthy-
logy wer€ collected. There ¿re three basi¡ ty¡res of fish sold:
1. Fresh, 2, Dried, and 3. Smoked. Smoked fish, genelally
carp, the most importa¡t fish product sold, witJr fresh fish
being of secondary importa¡ce and dried fish the least im-
portant. Fish are sold by family groups, The origin of these
fish are generally outside t¡e state of Méxicq with t-he
states of Michoacán and Veracruz being rnain ar.eas for pr.o-
duction of f¡eshw¿te¡ and mari¡e fish, ¡espectively.
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